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Preliminary N ates on Coeloplana. 

BY 

James Frands Abbott, A.B. 

In tbe !-;ummer of 1901, while enJoymg tbe hospitality of the 

Misaki Marine Biological Station of the Tokyo I mperial University, I 

was fortunate enough to find a number of specimens of a, plana,rian-like 

form very closely resembling KowALEVSRY's Coeloplana. The next sum

mer my rellewecl search was rewarclcd by the discovery of several more , 

so tbat altogether some thirty or more specimei1s bave been obtained . 

As umwoiclable circum:;tances will prevent me from publishing extended 

results immediately, it has seemed best to briefly announce tbe discovery 

and describe some points of superficial observation, reserving the details 

of structure for a. later paper. "\Vbile doing so I must take the oppor

tunity to express ruy gratitude to Dr. K. l\,frrsUKURI, Dean of the Scie11c(~ 

College of the University, and Di1ector of tbe Laboratory, for tbe 

unfailing kindness und courtesy with wbicb be bas a ided me through 

out my visits to Misaki. 

The aniwal, which- tentatively at least- will be considAred a Coelo

plana, cccurs as two clearly distinct species. It is littoral in its babits 

and apparently wholly unfitted for life on the open sea. It possesses no 

vibratile plates or swimming cilia and cannot swim, tho in capt ivity it 

floats freq nently 011 the surface of tbe water. 

It is found prmcipally on encrusting algae- Zostera, Nlelobesia, <i:c .,

wh1c b it resembles so closely as to make detection extremely difficult 

vV hen found on the I ocks it is fr.2q ueutly stretched out to a thin mass 

fo slime having little resemblance to anything animal. At such times 
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Explanation of Woodcuts. 

l<'ig. l. C. 1nit.rnk11rti, in floating position. 
The branches of the tentacle are re
pr sent~d disproportionaldy thick, 
for clearness' sake. 

Fig. 2. Dia:;raui of gross anatomy of c. 
mits11Jn1rii. , '.ill., wouth of tentacle 
sheath. D.'L'. dorsal tentacles. '1'., 

tentacle within sheath. 0., sen!::e 
organ. D.A., branches of digestive 
c,tnals. 

l<'ig. 3. C. willeyi. Mouth of tentacle sheath, 
showing the manner of partially 
extruding the tent.icle when the> 
:111imal is irritated. 
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the larger species will frequently measure: 5 or 6 cm. in longest diameter; 

the rnme animal contracted, shrin king t o one centimet er acros3. It 

seems to adapt itself to its surroundings in color, and heavily pigmented 

individuals as well as nearly transpa rent ones will be found in appro

pria. te surroundings. 

It is very sluggish and apparently iuba.bi ts a very limited field . 

'rhe ventral surface is heavily ciliated, the dorsal n ot at all. 'l1be ventral 

urface is flat, and it n ever doubles upon itself as described for Ctenop lana. 

"\Vhen dropped into the water the edges curl in, all around, and it falls 

through the water in a shapeless lump. 

It floats on tbe snrfac3 of tbe water with ease, am1 at such times 

moves alotig the surface, suail fa bion, on a film of slime. T his frequent 

ly extends beyond the periphery o tha t it is possible to p ush the animal 

all about the jar with a ueedle, wiLhout coming within a centimeter of 

t ouching the edge of the body. I have neve r seen it floating except in 

captivity and it t enaci0usly resists being taken from the r ock on 

which it is found. 

Wher e one is found, otbei:,, are quite sure to be, and the situations 

m which they are found are sometimes strongly suggestive of 

111ultiplication by division, tho no evidence has been obtained yet as to 

tha t point. 

It would be as misleading as it would be u ::;eless to speak of front or 

back or sides in connection with t his animal, at least as regards locomo

tion. It not only crawl in any direction whatever but i t frequently 

goes in mora tban 011e direction at ouce and the two halves, starting off 

for oppos ite s :des of the dish, oft en str~t ch the middle p:ut to the break 

ing point. At other times, it turus anJ twists upon its31f until, tho 

tlie outline may be fairly regular, the turns anc1 coils of the internal 

organs show that the interior is m uc.;b confused. 

When floatin g C. 1nitsukurii frequently c1rop8 <lown its long 

tentacles which wave ab::,ut rn the '"-'a ter in very graceful fashion (fig. 1 ). 

The don al surface is ordinarily heavily pigmented, the pigment 

b~iug contained in large cells. vVhere the animal contracts, thes3 cells 
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are approximated but when extended they are separated by wiae 

interstices so that the general color of the auimal becomes much paler, 

approaching transparent. About the periphery are thickly scattered 

<lull y llow or whiti. b cells, sometimes forming a rather prominent 

border. 

The most proruinent feature of the animal i th~ two loug chalky 

white tent:icles which Jie in grea.t writhing snake-like masses 011 

either sicJe of the sense organ, u -ually visible from tbe outside. These 

are very lollg and very contracLile, quite 8imilar to those described for 

Ctenoplana. rrhe secondary branches are covered witL batteries of 

netLle ells. Except \\·hen floating as desc1ib3d a.bov(~, they are usually 

retracted in the beaths, occasionally witb I lie tip projecting like a 

tong ue. At oLher 1imes, however when the creature is more animated, 

it throvvs ont tbe whole tentacle in a cloud of white filaments, while 

crawling. And Lo watch it at such a time, shooting out and retracting 

the tentacles, moving along tbe side of the a1narium like a battle-sbip in 

action, is truly a r emarkable spectacle. 

Touching with a neeclle will also freque ntly cause it to tlirow out 

the tentacles. (fig. 3). 

The sheath is raised m a log-like ridge along the dorsal surface. 

ending freely a trifle back of a notch in tbe periphery. rrhe mouth of 

tbe sheath is separated from the boay to form a short retractable tube. 

'ext to the tentacles tbe most prominent thing to be observed is 

the network of anastomosillg digestive canals, which ramify througbout 

the body (fig. 2). The creature's habit of constantly twisting itself out of 

shape makes it extremely difficult to plot with any certainty the course of 

the canals. There are three or four long cbannels that run more or less 

parallel to tbe axi of the tentacles and send out branches peripl1erally. 

At a point abollt half-way to tbe edge these branch much ruor2 profusely. 

Tbe inuer portion thus appears paler and clearer when viewed from 

above. There is !JO peripheral canal. The canals end blindly in finger

like processes. I liave not been able lo make out with certainty any 
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vertical canal running up to embrace the sensory organ as described by 

KoROTNEF but what observ,ltions have been possible seem to point to 

its existe11ce in this form also. 

'11he mouth is large, quadraugular, '\\ith colorles lip;:;, lying 

directly below the sense orgc1,n. It opens int8 a rather thin-walled 

pharynx, which apparently is roughly fonr lobed. The canals branch out 

from above it. 

The circulation in the canal 15 very evideut and may be observed 

readily with a low power. The colorless fluid carries a quantity of 

irreguforly shaped bodies which freq uently flow both wa,ys in the s1rne 

channel. The circulation is apparently controlled solely by the motions 

of the a11imal. 

Ou the dorsal surface are a senes of club sh'.tped processes which 

may be called dorsal tentacles. They are either entire or digitate and 

fringed : hollow and thin walled, and communicate with the digestive 

cauals. The circulating fluid enters into them and th8 particles carried 

by it wliirl about in eddies within t he tentacle. r11he tentacle itself is 

contractile and may be withdrawn. When the animal is extended they 

usually l:ecome obliterated. T hey do not seem to be particularly 

sensitive, however, and may b moved about with a needle without 

being ~itbdrawn. At the ba e there is usually a,11 aggregation of 

pigment cells, tho the tentacle it self is colorless. As a result of this the 

position of the t entacles may be notea on an extended specirnell by the 

color, wben ther e is no sigu of thP teutacle itself. The arraugemen~ 

is hard to make ont, owing to the amoeboid habits of the animal 

mentioned above., but in the maller brown form, they follow 

roughly the outlines of a fl.gu m 8, covering the dorsal surface, 

with the intersecting line3 crossing a t the seuse organ . \Vhen floating 

on the surface the tentacles a rc mmailly pendant and swinging in the 

water. 

The otolith is very small, - almost insiguificant in the larger form. 

It lies in a depression closed by fleshy lips, but there are no accessory 

sensory tentacles as described for Ctenoplana, and no exte rnal guide 
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to axial orientation. 'J1 wo se,uicir<:u lar ha11ds of _yP)low cells, probably 

glancln lar, surround the otolith nt thr base. 

Coeloplana willey i. .\'. s1, . 

.Average size :- ulle to two ce11tirneters ac.:ro .. s. Very corit1actile 

arn1 extensible; amoeboid in movernenL. When killed, roughly circular 

in shape. In life, no consistent body-sba.pe is maintainetl. Dorsal 

tentacles <.:lub shaped or cylindrical,-not branched or fringed. Color 

scarlet or carmme red, fadi11g towards the edges to a yellowi. b pink. 

Cba1ky white . pot about margins. Color deepest along tbe raised axis 

of the tentacle sheaths. D orsal tenta ·les frequently with yellowish 

b lokbes at the bases. 

Coeloplana mitsukurii. s. -w 

Srualler tha11 tbe C. willeyi; average size one entim eter or les . Body 

firmer, not a1uoeboirl, consistently oval or almo t circular. Prominent 

notch opposite tenlacle ·. D orsal tentacles with two to five digitate 

proce ses. Not n early so contractile as C. willeyi. Arrangement of 

dorsal t ntacles approximately in a figure 8, with tbe extremities of tbe 

figure in terrupted, the intersecting lines at the sense organ. Color;

dirty brown or brownish yellow. L ess transparent tban C. willeyi, 

frequent ly entirely opaque. 

The two species are fou11d t og,~ther. 

Oct. 1 t, 1902. 
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